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The stuoj of the 735th Tank Battalicn in the reduction

c f I 3TZ wast select ed b y thi11s growip of offic1.6e rsaa s- an e xam-pl e Cof

the use- of tanks 'in the suprort of infantry in an assault. on a

fortifi3..ed area, Anl essentially infantry action was chosen as. a

typ ic al e xamplIe of th is rol1e :in. World. ar IIin order to illustrate

the different uses of the supporting tanks and their limitatio~ns.

The compilation *f the forces engaged in this o-peration

sW0vwe a large in~fantry force supported by many tanks. At first

glance this indicates a fertile field for research in tank,.

infantry action, however close examinationi will disclose that re-.~

l at ivel1y f ey !e xam-pl es of tanl h-inf antry action in the reduction of-

g!ETZ actually occur 4, Most of the tank units w-,ere utilizedi

the. wide double envelo-pMent, which though it contributed to the

fall Of b431-TZI, was not an actual tactical assault against the

fortresses, Detailed, study of the records indicates that only

the 735th Tank, Battalion was utilized in this role of close, sup"~

-port in the ME~TZ area.

The committee wishes to emphasize that this report like

most historical studies cannot ho-pe to exhaust the subject, and

that it is subject to errors of omission, The tremendous ob-

stacle faced b y all research workers was forcefully brought home

4.1



and 'after actioni reports,, Veterans forget or lose' interest'as

shown by the f act that of .25,questi'onnairssbitdt~oe

mem'bers of the 73 5th only two an-swers were received,

A major. contribution was made -to this work by Major Maz

0., yer, who was stationed at Fort Kniox tlirinag th e period of r e.

search.,ThIuring the MflTZ o-peration Major Tyler Was the 3xecxutivo

Off icer' of the 735th. Tan-k Batt alion, flue to hisdilligence in

keeping a detailed account of the dlay-by-da,,y oactions of 411l ele-

ments of his unit and his whole.-heanrtedi coonperation wi th th is

committee, we were able to make- a permanent record of wnuch

dealwhich has not previously ai1ppveared in -print,

Acknowledgement is also ra~e -to Yrs. Kermit R, Mason f or

her. untiring efforts In doing the major part of the typqgraphical

wo rk oc.n this reort,

The committee t'ill feel that its efforts har-e'been

amply rewarded if this report ccntributes in some part to the

otudy of cf.mbined arms teams,
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CHAPTER 2I

]PRSLUDE TO ATTr-ACK

Introduct ion

This is the story-of the'-part that the 735tb Tank Batta.

lion -played in the reducotion of the historic fortresses in and

surrounding the city of IAETZ during the -period from 1 to 30 LNov,-

ember l944, This study embrace s the em-ployment of tanks with

infanitry in- the attack of a fortifi'ed area to include the effects

of weather and terrain, the technique of assaulIting poermanent

fortification-s, and the organization ~for -combat of- the tank.i4~.

fantry team; Considerable time'-was spent in studying all avat-.

lable sources on a numb-er of unit& wh-ich activeqhy par-ticipated in

the reduction of this fortified area to determine the unit which

most clearly was illustrati"ve of this situat ion, After due. conp-

sideration it was decided thtte75HTank Battalion which was

attached to the 5th Infantry DivisionL for the above -period would

serve as the imost ap-propriate examp~le for a study of thi*s nature.

At the outset it became apprarent that the inherent cha-

racteristics of fire-power, shock action, and maneuiver of ar-mor

could not be exploited to the maximum extqnt because of extremely

adverse -weather conditions, natural terrain obstacles, and st-rong.-

ly reenforced mftually supporting groups of foitiiaos whi ch



-fpast ekpetience, the logic of current doctrine regardin

the em-oloyment of organic armor writhin the 'Infantry division,

thereby assisting future comnman-ders -in a clearer understanding

and a modre thorough ap-preciation -of the snpecial -problems 'which

ma r be etecountered and the snecif ic methods which may be utili-

zed to assault and destroy what otherwise might be -impregnable

Xef enses,

History 'Of Metz

Reeling back f rom the shattering blowos of the XX Co r-ps

offensive, many disorganized units of the German Army were con -

verging *n METZ., Here was the rallying -poi nt which might stem

the victorious krerican'tide. Here was the dam which wou~ld

surely stono the owier from across the sea from invading. the

sacred soil of the Fathierland. To understand the esteem andl

f aith of the Germans f-or NSETZ one must lock ba~ck 'into the his.-

tory of this fortress,

MEITZ, one of the oldest cities. in central Europe, dates

back to-Celtic times, It had been one of the main bastions of

the Gallic portion of the R.oman Emnire, Finally in 4-51 Afl the

city was devastated and Qccupipd by the Hns, whose feat remat&..

ned unique for centuries, For despite the fact that through every

major Burcrpean iwar it was one of the strategic tints around



isf14. a,,n d l8l5,P.n d in 18 70. In World War I it Vwat nrot atthckd

although en. the day of the Armistice in l lS, Amcrican Arttler~

was within rannge of the German-heldl fortesusirrounading the city,

In the last war It wcas occupied by the Germane af ter the surrendeor

of the French Government,

The 8i te

The city of MEBTZ 'is vi-rtucally -purrounded by tho XM LLr

:Rive r, OSLE aal nd the SE1MtLE River. The MMLF River

forms. one of the finest natural barriers in Eurove., The swift

flowing current. of this ancient river has cut the LORRAINl Plat-

eau f or centurieas forming a na~tural breastwe.rk on the atbrupt elo)Pe

of its western 'banks. These banks are dominated by, hills to. the

east that have been cut out of the land by the W*IZLE arnd ITh

1rivers and other tributairies. Throughout the entire area, the

hills and ridges formed by -these rivers care stee-p and heavily

weeded. Upon the dominatinig terrai1n f ormed. by the convergence of

these rivers stood the -famous-fortifi1cations of P~jTZ,

General Organizatbon

- Full defeonsive, advaPn ta^ge of the dtominating terrainwa

taken 'in the construction of the :f ort s. An iz-rpesingouble behlt

of forts and fortified groups ringed.-the naturally fortified city

of TMETZ. These were carefully and cleverly emplaced. There we-re



LINEB all tie in with the MESTZ forts.

Outer Defense- of METZ.

The out-er defense conisisted of 15 forts and fortified

groups forii.ng a complete circle,- Work on these fortifi-cations

commenced early in the 18-th centry under the direction of the

celebrated French engineer, -Bauban, and-was not completed until

1966 under Napoleon 1III. All were designed to withstand any

ordnance or infantry assault known up to 'that time, Tche.French

Army Engineers were of the opinion, which they -still maintained

In 1940, that these venerable f orts were not canable of recei..

ving the heavy concrete structure necessary f'or heavy guns, It

wa-s decided in 1939 by the French artillery commander that the

first ring of forts wa's of no great military. importance despite

its natural position and that the forts would be useful only as

observation nosts for infantry.

However,in 1940 wh.en the Germans took p.osses-sion of the

area they f elt that the old forts were still useful and were worth

improving, So with typoical Teutonic thoroughness, they immediately

put thieir TOPT Organiztation to work Improving and modernizing.,

Naturally as the N1.azis swept over Europe and Utfica., the

need for strong defensive belts seemed over and work on the for'ts

lagge4., not, -however, before old FORT ST. QLET&TINT on the west



l inking them wi*1th FORT- ST. QUBNTIN -by a series of siporting

bufik~%ers, piliboxes, nnirored ebservation posts, heavily rear.

f orced casemates8, minef iolds an -atrench system that ewtended-

completely aro-und, the military crest of the hill. Two 210 mm

guns were brought to YORT ST. QUVITTIK and installed conti-lete

with a%, protective, mod4ern, revolving steel observa tion -post.

Cav es were duig into the side of the hill aind roenforcbd with

concrete to -protec-t these roving artillery pieces when not. in

us.The remaining -twelve forts were made more useful by incer..

porating extenisive, delibera)te field fortifications int hi

defense plaa.

Outer Belt of ?odts

If METZ is envisioned as a hub, one can, see tho first

-ring of, forts a sa sm all dia-me ter out f rom- the hub, Beyond. this

is the second -corn-lete outex, bqlt of 2Sforts n-nd'fortified grouip s

located on the rim of a-wheel of hills with a radius of six Mileso%

from --the: hub, IQTZ This bolt was -com-oosed. of omrmnent forti-

fications built by thd0-GeIrmain n s after 1S71 nnd completed in' the

year 1912, These forts wore primiarily fortified azdlry -pos"-

'itions in contrast to the inner belt, whose forts wdre pri. marily

infantry strongraointc, thierefore the close defense of th-ef orts

was desighe~d around externa-l positions set up quite a Idistarnce.



fire which effectively barred -any infantry crossing.4

To rprotect the gun emplacements from high velocity direct

fire weayons -the IMTZ forte were geerally undergro=und wi th the~ir

heavy caliber guns firing from dlome-shaped, revolving steel tur-.

re t s-oro truclinzg slightly f rom the sU'rf ace of -the ground, The

various f orts in each group were linked together by underground

-pass-*ges to minimize losses from countezx-bn, ttery artillerpy f ire,

1, was estimated that nothing less thn adiJrect hit b' r a -1000

pound aerial2 bomb would cause mraterial 1danmageIowsplne

that in thexvent the s;urf ace of any -oesi tien was overrun the

German infantry would reti-re to .the subterraneani security of -the

forts while pro-.registered. heavy a)rtillery concentrations made

the -osition untenable for the attacker on the surface, Surpriseo

was pQrevented by the deployment of the Germann inf antry as farr out

als -possible from the forts,

The forts had)e.-b een lef t in g,-o .co-ndition by the %an

in 191S nnd had throughout the intervening yea-rs been- kept in

excellenit repair by the French. E-ah one of the outer ring of

forts was composed of ra main f1ort in the center With two or three

szmaller reserve forts, batteries, or calemate s, Each fort or

group accommodated 2,0oar to 3,06C) men. Each battery required a

crew of 150 to 200 men, The comnmuica'tionssse fteetr

The trig o sevn mnorfor s niclcwme f the Seenr



Dwa~rf s" by fl Co~rps, -connected the two fortified groups,, JEAILTE

W ARS md nl DRIAT These seven minor forts were- Intended by th Ie

.Yrehich only as inf antry po! sitions, however -the Germans* had, placed

one 150 mm howit'zer in FORT MAR1741 and had numecrous $S- mm antirI-

tcanks b~tterie-s around and.-in the..

Another. string of fourforts protedtcd the ppQTroaches

s;outheast of MWTZ 1,nd east of the MOSELT4E River. They had no

occuied artillery emplacrcements but -it wa~s planned -to -use sel1f

propelled guns in them, Those forts were reenf orced -by P...b--nkor

'belt around the outer circuit f )aing 'toward the Germn border.

POR GTTT GE Pamat of' the'fortifications of TF1- IT-
VILLE3, was northwest of that cit ad ada amat f itsamA ,

menort eight 100 mm rench' guns. It had .Oboon occupoied by the 90th

Infantry Division in I ts sweep ea-st- to the M0S2L12 River in S&p t-,

e mb-er, The Germans lef t it in good conftition when they retired

east of the M SLLhL

Two fortified areas, resembling a fourier! clover in d&.

signl corrpaded the brnks of the IM0S 73LLE f rom theL controlling to.-r-

rain ears t of the rivecr about '20 Miles no-rth of 1, E'TZ "in the vicin"ity

of the to-)wns of KOEI&SIAIACTIE7_R adD'ILLMXjE f or which' the forts

19 fortified gtroups of the MA',dUCTT IL~eN14xtending into



northernmost fortified group in the I4GITOT LENTS east of the

MOSELLE*

This line of fortified grou-ps was c'onstruved with gun

t~irrets capable of being revolved a full 360 degreel 0 Mach~ine

guin emnolacements firing generally east and west defeided-the ex,-

-posed sides of the casemates, The automatic weapons t.f each

casemate were able to form interlocking bands of fire 'tecause of

th~e width of traverse provided. This construction was -d..e signed

to de'troy small assault squads of -infantry. that might iLfiltrate

qn the flanks or to the rear of the gun -positions.2

Strategic IP-icture

Assault landings were made on the NOR4KTDY coast at

0700 6 Juine 191414 by the First US and, Second British Armi es. The

US forces were on the right (west) flank. After initial stiff'

opposition, the landings were linked into a secure beachhead. By

-pressure to the south, the bridgehead through the di-fficult hedge.

row country was enlarged during. the month, and the buildup of trao-s

that were to comprise the Third Army on the continent was virtually

completed by 25 July 19)44. On that date, the First US Army

launched the attack on ST LO which with the aid of strong air sup-.

port, pierced the enemy defenses and-paced by armored columns,

reached the coast at GRAITVILLE on 30 July 191414. The ring which



Ait noon on 1 August -19 414, 'ithe 12th- Armly group becvrneM

ac~i~rl under the cymm-rn d of Oener-l Om'rN Br'A loy, Gn-

er..1 Ceurtncy IH, Hodges es~sumed rco n-,-1anrl of th e First Amy. &oni-

ernl George S. 'Pntton comy-mended the Third, Army, w.,hich also bec~are

o poeratin-i on 1 August i944 on the right (west) flonk of t h E)_F Irs,,t

Amy.. While the First A1rmy drove the Gemaen lef t fl1arnk bcackia.gainst

the. linie IORTAIN-71P3,theThrday struck seuthwrrd with c,"v-

cai ry and rm.o r, e cuiring the BRITTANY -ports and clea-rinpt the Pen-'

i n s ua. The Third Army poured troo-ps end. supqplies through the

ATRLNHZ apt tewet southwest :end south, while the First'

Army continued to widen this bottleneck by swinging: the Ge rma. c1n

line tacck to the s- uthenlot ab'-ut OAENh6ts. a-pivot, Bece.usq. of ouar

sir suxpremacy, a tre.mendo-u-s volume of traffic was flowing through

thisnarrowcorridor Pand our rapidad1 ncscotnud

On 3 Awu mS t 19)41 the Twelfth Army Group issued Letter

of -Instructions, 11 2whchdi ected th'-t the0ea-s'tward advance

be c'ntinuod to secure a bridgehea~i over- theSR &TIM1 River- in

-pre-pration f or a drive to occu py the CHFIRTB311S Pl ain. Despite

a threat to its lifeline the Third Army continued its growth

Ind advmcQ end 'crossed the SART1HE south of, L2.AZTS on 9 August

19544, With the sup7uly line stretched to the brea-king point,

advanc e beyond the SEINE River chuld not be continued ant the

5cal an pac mantaned inc 3.4ugut 141. On 5 Agus

9



S.MTE advance e--astward to the MAtT-P, be -preonred on order to

continuae the advance and seize a*1 bridgehend over the 11M E-

tween MAI7h'EIM and KOBLE\TZ. While the Twenty-first Army Grioup

adva~inced to the ALBERT Cnal a nd fought to enlarge thei-r hyld

on the SCHIELD2 Ri-ver -aproaches to ANTWLTP, the Tl~]f th Army,

Group contiwu-ted the advance toward. GERMAN1Y. The Third. Army

reachled. the MOSBPLL2] in strength en 6 Sertenber l944, and sa-

cured twio bridgehe-as acro ss the river on & Sete-mber 1944,
3

one rnorth of NG17Y ra'nd the other south of 1 2TZ,

O-pe rat ions of rl,-.ird A-rmy during SeotAc~ber undlerwn

tn ab rixot chang7e as the history making r-ace of thelo Army1

August advance was slowed, making necePssary a type of wairf are

cniderrably dif ferent f rom that erimployad dur Ing h irt3
4

days of continental action, -Th1 ir my was not only extremely

soto ulisas ca -artial result of th e uninterrupted

drive to its -resert loca-.tion from the brenlkou t at AR&MS

in western FPI2-,TCB, 'but had ,been ordered by TA-ILI on -the 23rd

of Serotembor to take u-c an l1 offensiv\e" efonse as a tp-ar t et'

the large-scale pla-n for the Allied WMinter (7flffnsive, which

contem-plated a main effort to the nert4.

Thi-:s general static tactica} situation con-tinued'

through October, with effort concentrated on~ the buail ding up

10



included the execution. of certa.in lim'ited objective operations

to secure a, favorable line of denarture., to kee-p the e nemy f rom

becom-ing to'o aggrQssive., aPnd to give -specialized. combat exper-,

ience to comr~bat units4  fl Corps orqrations agrainst 7various

forts -protecting YIMTZ _pr ovid'ed a basis for training~ of trooc ps

in aassaults on fixed fortifications and served to determinie the

tactical -plan for future orpera-,tions agpinst the fortress city

tf M3TZ.

Developments durir~g Novembdr saw Third Armny go ba,;ck on

the offensiJve, 4m no-perationq-l, Direct'ive was issued by 12th

A rmy Group on 3 November gliving instructions for the resum-ption

of the offensive, Third Army was ordered to euivolo-p the MDTZ

def ensive workrs f rom the north and. south aind to destroy any en-

emy f orce s wi1'thdrawing f rom the 1"jTZ Area; to cadvann ce no-rthe as t

within the Army zone to seize the 14A '7.F IUTM D1 M3 T,-TTaPrea,

Fa to be pore-pared for further offensive ani n to the northeanst.

The time of the a,,!ttack inrrs to be announced _later.

The Army Comma--nder issued the follpQwing plans for XII

and )MGo rp?:

""II Corn :s was to adv-nce northonat from the vicinity

of ?OMT. A-MCUSSCN wpith -a minimn m of one inf-antry and one a Pr-

mored division anad seize the rail Fnd road facilities In the

JO.



a bridgehead eas-t of the BhtIN~j River within its zone,1 to

seize the D43MStADT ae and to. be.prepared f or further ad.

vancea.

XX Cc r-s was to contain- the METZ -def ensive works west

qf the MOSELLP-1 River, It was to cro-ss the- MOSET4LE River, in the

vicinity of IOENISPAI-TR 'with a mbin imum o-:f one infantry and. one*

armor ed Divi-sion and. seize t ail and road f acilities in the. vi.

cinity of BOULAY, The Corps was to- advanice 'apidly to the north,,

east to establish a bridgehead east of the RHINEX River within

its zone, seize the MAINP-.FRA1TIYURT .area and be prepared for

further advance.
6

NOTES- FOR CHAP TER 1

1Af ter Action Re-port, XX Corps 1 Sept -4.3O Nov 44; passim

2 "'The. Reduct ion of the Fortress METZ", XX CorpsOea.
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CHAPTER 2

ONT HISTORIEPjS

The historical background of the 735th Tank Battal-

ion and.-5th Infantry Division are identical from the day the

735th Tank Battalion was attached. to the '5th Infantry flivt.

sion in tORMfY on 13 July '19414.1 Th1is background theref ore

will be generaelly divided into twoperiods- the first conel

sisting of the history of the 735th Tank, Battal ioncfrom the date

of activation to date of attachment to the, 5th Inf antry DIvMr-

sion, and the second consisting- of the history of* the 5th In-

fantry Division, reinforced, from t he date of' Its arrival in

NOMANDY t hro ugh the assault en- MTZ in Novemrber l9144.

History of 735th Tank Battalion

The 735th Tank Battalion was activated at Fort tewis,

Washington in March 194. Iwaornie.s a separate tayqik

battalion consisting of Headquarters and Eead.ruartors Company,

a Light Tank Conrpany, three Medium Tanmk Comnoanies and a Ser-

vice Company.2 Training of the unit which com-menced immediate-.

ly after activation,.*was limited initiall1y because of the re-



of fered the eovortunity f or the f irst time of intensive train-.

ing in cross country driving, f ield maintenance, ad participa-

tion in realistic -platoon, comromany and b5attalion exercises.

On one occasion combined training a's a mart of a tanlc-rfntry'

team wa-s ccrnducte&.j It is imnportant to note that this one

occasion was the only training with inf entry thcat the 73 5th

Tank Battalion had ever partici-pated In prior to its commit--

mont in battle,

Upon conclusion of the O flG-ON maneuvers the 735th Tank

Battalion was able to f ire its cannon at the artillery rango

at YAKIMA, WASx{INGTOY. This t iring consisted of shooting

seventy-seven rounds from each tank gun. Th is wans the only oc-.

casion aifforded for the battalion to fire its major tank arma-,

ment prior to combat.3

In January l944 the 735th -Tank Battalion was alerted.

for overseas movement to the BRITISE{-ISL~ES. Ptior to its

actual de-parture it was subjected to the usual -pre-embarkation

inspection by the Inaroectur OGeneral. This inspection as far

a~s the potential1 combat employment of the battalion was concern--

ed;p was @ 'ursory. It consisted of the ebservation of a field

probl1em d roawnup, rehea.rsed, and executed by the battalion.'

The inspection lacked the usual critical a-o-roach thtt is



In ; Feb .ruary l944 the 735th Tank,Bacjttal ion departed from

13OSTOYT with GLASGOW as 'Its destination, upon arrival the bat-

talion was sent to an area' near COYZJF\TRY', whereit remained for

the ensuing five months. Few tanks were issued to the batta-

lion %bpn its arrival in EISGLKTD. Practically no training was

accomplished in Z~xTGLAN\D because of t he. non-avajlability of

trainling areas., The exceptions were tactical drivers training

for one company at a-time for one week on the B44BBRR Y golf

course, and 37 mm firing (sub caliber for the 75 mxn tank gun) in

a rock quarry. During this period in tMT&LgTD the 735th Tanlk

Battalion was 'instructed to effect liaison-with the 5th Infan,-

try Divisioni because of its anticipated attachment to the 5th

Infantry Di'vision, after the cross channel assault-*Cn.

seqjuently, one officer from each company was sent to effect

thsliaison wvhile the 5th Infantry Di vision was training in

NOTRTFB? N IR3I9ATP., The state of training of the 735th Tank BRat.

talion on the eve 0of its OounlimentinNOM was ewcellent,

and the record shows it responded-well in battle.

On SJuly l944, the 735th Tank Battalion embarked in

BWGLMTWD and disemb arked in FRNCM onl the following day, The

battalion was imamediately attached to the 1 st Inafantry Divi-

dion in the vicini ty of O.AuI4ONT. Five days later on 13 Jul1y



history of. the 735th Tornic 3,cattalion was so closely associated

with the history of the 5th Infantry Division, that it -will be

co-vered with the history of the 5th ,Infrnrtzt 'Division', reitnforo-

ed.

History of the 5th Inf nntry Dvision, Reiforced

On 9 July 191441. j ust '33 -days af ter D'Day, thb* combat

elements of the 5th Inf antry Division disemybarked in fORMANDY

on UTA}T SUGAR FRDh BBACH,; That same &ay tho diivision walked

five miles to Transit Area 3; and the following day marched.

twenty mnil;" -to the .ivision concentrpation arean near -M'NTZ3OURG.

Upon landing the division has boo sge.tth

United States Wirst Army;* and on 11 July 19144 was further as-.

Signed to V Corps.

on 12 July 191414 the. 5th Infantry Division saw its first

action in relieving the 1st Infantry Division near OAIJD4T, the.

left flank of the United States rirst Army. The ensuing bat.

tle was against some of the toughest units in 'the Germcn Army-

the 3rd and 5th Pranchute Divisions. It wmas during this .bar ttle

that the 5th Infanntry Divi'siap,, adeauately reinforced with the

735th Ta--nk Ba,)ttalion (armong others of its attachme nts) grew up

to take its place armong the first greay-t kiericnn Divisions

that f ought In FYWO M,



V ILL71. The atta~ck Jumped off wit.h infantry- advancing wi th

medium tanks of -Company A, 735th Tank Battalon.. The objecti-ve

was capture d at 1330 on 27 JuJly with a loss of two tanmks and

many personnel casualties, That night the 10th Infantry Regi-

ment was committed on the right flank of the 2d Infantry Reg.-

ment and c~ntinued. the attack, The following day the 11lth In,-

fantry Regiment was released from Corps reserve to Join in

the f ight; and on the day following the 5th Inf antry flvsion

advanced, two regimentso abneast, for 15 mileg. -,This was the

5 th. Infan try- Di v ision. contribution to the great ST £10 break.-

through,

on 4 August 19)44 the division was released f roin the

First Army.-and assigned as part -of the nucleus of the Third

Army under Lt. sen. &eorge S,, Patton. This association began

the 5th, Infantry Division's rapid-advance across FlANGEM. With

its attached 735th Tank Ba-ttalion and SI9th. Tank feetroyer B3attal-.

ion as its armored olements the'divisiLon develo-ped the mobili.ty-
end stx4 king rower of an armored divisinaTlati ti 3mbL

ity. of. moving from 50 to 90' miles noet day the infantry regimentv

dronnoed their kitchen trucks and all1 unnecessary impedimenta.

Thwhboys rode on everything that moved including captured 'trans.-.



in American. hands, This action was characterized by closze co-

operation between Infantry, Tanks anmd Artillery,

Hfaving again proved its 'battle proficiency the division

turned eastward' towardsOFPTTAT]WS. This city was liberated on 19

Augusat after the 5th Infa-ntry fivision- took over the assault

from the 7th Armored Division because 7 Cores decided that the

attack against a defended city was .s.a ore a.ppro-priate task for

an infantry division,

FO1TTA,,IfTLEAIJ end MONT-EREAU were the following short,

fierce battle's for bridgeheads across the SEI-n. The enemy do.-

L enses In these 'localities' were characterized by agressive inf a.-.

try backed up by armor and both heavy aind lig),ht artillery Thos e

river crossings were made by infantry crossing the river in asa-

sault boats closely suprnorted by tannk and artillery fire during

all -phanses of the crossing. The bridgeher- ds were, IndisputecYLy

secured on 25. Auqa_.st.

RHEIMS wa~s the next large city to be liberzated. It-fell

on 30 Aluzust to the 5th Infaontry Division. The resistaince was

slight nd was concen trated mo stly on. the high ground east of

the city.

The division moved out again and on 31 Augus t M oved

some sixty miles thro)ugh the. AR&OT\TE FOREST to arrive at VEDTT



As the division was concentrated in the MZUS3, bridgehead

the tragic gas f ailure occurred. This ga5 shortage and the lack

of replacement tank tra.cks immobilized the 5th Infaentry Division

ju-st east of 'VEIIBbI Unf ort-Unately this situation gave the GER,-

MANS time to build def enses along the MOsflLE3, and reinforce the

existing defenses in the vicinity of NETZ.

Resupply of gasoline finally caught up od 6 Sortember

and on the day following the 5th Infantry Division again moved"

east towards the fortregs of METZ. -The 2d Infa--ntry Regiment

moved out early with the mnission of securing the high ground on

the west.bnk of the MOSEM"E River Pecross from METZ. The _11th

Infa<ntry -Regiment moved 9ut at the same time with-the mission of

securing- a bridgehead across the MOSI'ILI in the vicinity of CORNY,

flive Miles south of METTZ,

The mission of the 2d Inf antry Regiment entailed captur-.

ing the town of tMA3WILI2RS. Your determined assaul~ts were made

on the town in the first five days, and twice the assault elements.

had infantry and tanks in the town-, but each time enemy artillery

from the MBETZ fortresses forced a withdrawal. The 90th Infantry

Division relieved the 2d'Infantry.Regiment of this taqsk on l14

Seothemberi

Concurrently with this action the 11th Inf entry Regi-



-4t -~

made for a river crossing of the MOSMflN1 at fl0B OT wi Lth an on,-

timistic objective being the VEJ Group of forts, A cross.

ing was made- on S Sen temb er and a to e holIe was kep t f or s izty

hours, Due to the terrif ic volume of artillery and mortar fire

from the German fortified positions, and the numerous counter.

at tacks i't was agreed that the bridgehead was untenable; and

the troo-ps were evacuated, In addition the American counter

battery fire against the steel and concrete forts had absot-.

utely no effect.6

While the bridgehead at flOBMT0T was being, contested. the

10th Infa-:ntry Regiment was making a crossing, of the MOSELL3 at

AXRiAVIZLfl, three thousand yards to the south, This crossing was

made during the night of. 9..10 Sentember, and tent undiscuvered

until the Attacking troops were throe hundred yards across the

MOSBEL LS. The fighting that followed was perhans the fiercest

experienced by the 5th Infantry Division. The German defenders

were just as determined to hold their ground as the Americans

were to take it, It was only by sheer determination thatE the

bridgehead was gained and held. Company 3B 735th Tank Battal ion,

crossed the river by mean-s of a ford on 11 September, -The re,-

mainder of the battalion crossed on a bridgehead that was completed

by noon, 12 $cmotember. This bridgehead was the first perm.anent



west of-the MOSMLE, was attacked on-3 October 'by a special

tank corvoany of -the 735th Tank Batta ion and a reinforced infanr.

try battalion f rom the 5th Inf antry fivision, The assault in-

volv'ed fighting above ground and in the subterranean connect.

ing tunnels. The troops above ground to-ok'a great -pounding

from artillery of surrounding forte which couild fire on FORT

'DRZANT without hurting its structure, Third Army finally c-alled

the aPttack off on 12 October because of. the inability to cap-

ture the fort without exces'sive losses,7

The 5th Inf antry Divi sion continued to hold the MOSELT4Z

bridgehead in a sustained defense until relieved by the 95th

Inf antry Division on 21 October, The followifig ten days were

spent neair LTUMtR for training in the a.ttack of f ortif ied pen-i.

tions, On I1!ovember the division returned to its muddy bridg.

head ready for a final-- assault on U~TZ. The 735th Tank Battalion

was attached to the 95th Infantry Divisi-on during this interim

poeriod.

During the bloody f ighting in Se-otembor and October the

5th Infa'lntry Division proved the -pranctidalI impossibility of

cassaulting the forts frontally. As a matter -of f acty the story

of the fall of METZ, and the story of the fall of the surround,

ing forts P-re different,..because METZ itself was taken by dI s-



WBattalion and the 5th Infaentry Division were adequately. trained.

and sufficiently seasoned to undertake the assault against METZ.

They performed gallantly together in battle.. They were a team

ready for the mission on hand.

NOTES FORI OEAPTE1rR 2

Af ter-.Action Report, 735th Tank Battalion,, Se-otember

2Major Max 0.' Tayler, interview. (Major Tyler was the
Executive Officer, 735th Ta- nk Battalion, during -the action at

METZ in November 1944W.)-

3lbid.

4 Ibi&l

50op Cit, After-Action Rerort;, -passim.

6 "The 5th D)ivi*Lsion in F rance t , a booklet Prepared :by the
PRO Section, .5th lnhfan'try Division;* published in ITZTZ, December

7TIbid1o pssim.

5lbid; nssm



~{ATER 3

flIMY S I TAT IN

Many dnrgsnied Germcin- units were fvl-ling back in.o-

fusic'.from the U. S, XX C0orps offensive as' the Germans hastilyj

organized to defend METZ and. the MOMLLSV River line, The fortress

system was to be used as the base of this- defens'e. German gener.

al; had recommended tha t a- delaying action 'be conducted from the

MOSmELB to the SAAR conserving the Vthrmacht 'and,concentra# ting

them, behind th' West\ Wall,- However, .the Reich1 s soil lay betwedn

the SAAR and- the MO SELLE . mid Hitleor 4eoreed that the enemy must

pay dearly to reach the German border. Tho German High Command

forcefully ordored thcat the MO0$ELLE River line would be def end,.

ed at all costs an d- the capture of* METZ prevented. METZ was to

be used. as a rallying point. 1

General 3alck in charge of this dlef ensive area, commando.

ed. German Army Group G. He was immediately concerned with stop-.

ping 'any further advance along U. 51 Third Army front. His- in.-

telligence work and etimate showed a good. under standihg of the

U.w S.. offensive plan, but he had neitber-the necessary troops nor

supplies to stop, the erpscted operation. 2

IXOCII Corps commanded by General -Lieutenant Howurnle-iz

rel Iev ed XIIU SS Corp in the right -(northern) sector on 1 NOV.
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of an-prbximateiy30000 troops "Including four divisions and

miscellaneou.s, corps organizat ions, including. house6keeping and

officer candidate'unt which were organized as follows:

The 416th Infantry Divis-ion defended the northern -por"-

tion from MTETRICH to, GRAVENSMAOHER. It consisted of $t300

troops, avqraging about -39 years of age and wi~th little or

no battle expoerience. It had been nicknamed the "Whipped,

Cream flivisio'nt' by.First Army Un it s'and wvas' rated a limitbd

defensive'unit.,

The 19th Infantry Division was south of the 4tl6th in the

north center sector,. It had a-p-roximately 5,000 off-icers

and men, and although it was considered better than the

416th it was also r ated a defensive divi-sion.3

The 4 62nd Volkagrenadier Division (also often referred

to as the 462nd Mobilization Division) occunQied METZ and

the perimeter f ortresses from HAVOONCjOURT south through METZ

to the vicinity of JOIJZ4UX-.AROHES, General Lieutenant K it.

tel, an expert in fortress defense, 42ad been brought from

the Eastern Yront to take commanid of, this. unit about 1 Novem..

ber l944, His arrival was delayed and. the U. S.flTcorps

had already penetrated the outer shell of defenses before

he was able to reqrganize the division sector, However, he



was,-alrIeady, under way against MEDT!>.

the. 1thS3 Panzer Grenadier DiVision cons: 'sted of ap>-

-proximately 6,ooo. .men6 I-t was asasigned the defense of' thle

zone southwoast of METZ and aistride the boundary betwpen the-

Uso XX and XIUOo rps.I t was -plae'ced -to meet the expected

armo red at tack fr om -the. vicinity of 'PONT-A-MOUSSOT2

5th- Division Ifront

The permanent German garri'son in MBTZ -was provided by the

462nd Vrolksrnadier Pivision which also occupied some of the

perimeter f ortresse s as, Previously -shown., Into- this division'

wore incorporated:

1. The amenjunkerschullo (O)fficer Candidate School),

Regiment VI),

?* . Antmber -of battalions of the Stettung ty-po'in cor.

porated Into a regimental organization. The I I Stettun

Battalion, which had -previously occupied a portion of the

Siegf ried Line, was sent to METZ to aid in -the def ense. it

had a total strength of 300 -men mnd 214 machine gus

3.The 1010th Security Regiment consisted of remnants

of the original regiment, which had fallen back after their

previous stand on the SEINE River, and other straggler units. 0

In addition the German garrison was reinforced 'by those
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SAA.R Basin had otders. to uise any means nec'essary to carry out

the def onse of'1vETZ an&I to insuare the loyalty of the troo-ps an&.

civil pop~uace, Just previous tQ the bat tl e the Wehrmacht garrio.

sonof the city was supplemented with at7olksturm oropls

mzilitia of foQur companies with a total st-rength of between 400.

500 men. In. addition city poioe were armed with carbines and.

old. rifle0, as were the Volkstnzm, both were committed in theL

tirenches outside of the city.7

The 1)4G2nd Heavy Anti.-tankr Battalion, wh~ich had been ro-.

duced to four skeleton companiePs with six 75 mmn AT gunsW had at

one time 'been committed In the vicinity of MAGYTY where the troops

aba-:ndoned their guns Pnd retreated to MEITZ. There they probably

f ought as infa&nt rysr

Since the 17th 3S8 panzer Grenadier Division occupied the.

greater -part of the area concerned in thi s study let us look at

it more closely. As stated above it was assigned the defense 'of

the zone southwest of WTZ. The original division hacl fallen back

from -positions in the vicinity of E.0TADI and it now was comprise.

of a strength of about 6,ooo, On the 9th and 10th of November

l944 it attem-pted to establish the switchllne hinging on FQORT

IJAIWM end. extending to SO0RBEY, A. garrison of $3S troo-ps had

been relieved in YQRT LI'AIME by a fortress machine gun battal..

in9
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gamating it temnants'with the few remain:ing remnants of the

516t 33 Panzer Grenadier Brigade, On the'eighth of N~ovember it

was repoorted that tank elements of, 'the 17th anda the 21st Pan zer

Divisions had 'been reformed and rrequipped and moved to mob ile
10

imnmediate reserve in theU, So Third Army area,

This, by arid large, was the heterogen eous force which de-.

fended MBTZ and the- MOSE-LLE River line, It was com-posed,0 it is

true, of defeated units, civilians, and ERSATZ troo;ps, but neven""

theless, was holding a strong position w1 ith a seasoning of -proven

officers and hardy veterans in their midst, It is of interest

to note that the city had 'been evacuated in September and an

AmeriLcan cavalry reconnaissance troop had been in the city itself

arid found it cleared of troops, However, on prders-from the Ger.

man Army Headquarters, the unit commanders with the aid of the Gee-.

tapo had forced the retreating troop s to retrace their footsteps

and reoccupy the city defenses and forts.

The'final order issued to the garrison commander of the

city. was to "hold MVETZ to the last'1 3

ITOTEBS FOR CHAPTER 3

1After Action.Report, XX Corps, 1 Sept 414 30 Nov t4; pas-sim

2IThe 10th U., S. Armored Division in the SAAP.-MOSEMJE
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up itQThe 10th 13 5 Armored Division...";$ passim

cit, Af ter Action Re-Port, fl Corps; -passim

O- 01 t t"The 10th U. S. 4jmored Division..."; r-assim

3P&ama in Review,. h Infantry Riyision in ETa; pmassim

9C p citALf ter Action Ronort, fl Corps; passirn

1QAf ter action Re-port, Third Army, Vol II, Staff
Section Repoorts, 1 Aug 4 9 May 45;passim

Qcit, Pass in Review; passirn
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THE PIJAN FOR ATTACK

The JOC Corps posspssed a sizable force -oT the eve of

the November offensive. It had been strengthened .by the addition

of two.,n.ew divisions, the 10th4 Armored Division and the 95th I n"

fantry Division, commanded by M.ajotr General-s W. H. H, Morris, 'and

H., L., Twaddle, respectively, General Walkerts force how comprised

three infantry Divisions (5th, 90th, -and 95th). and one armored

Division (10th). In addition, General Walker had the. promise of

"torerational contr olt' over the 83rd Infantry Division (Mjor Gen-

eral R. C. Macon), although there were numerous strings tied to

its use,.

The Coros Artillery consisted of 19 battalions 'including:

five light battalions, six medium battalions, and eight heavy

battalions, This total was reenforced by two battalions of the

~422nd F ield Artillery Group which were attached to. the S3rd In,

fantry Division, The allotment of other Corps troops had also

been increased and included:, f Ive tank destroyer battalions,

(plus two battalions attached to divisions);. three separate tank

battalions (attached to divisiions); f our anti-.,arcraf t battalions

(plus f ouLr more battalions attached to &ivisions); the 3dCvalry

Group, consisting of' two squadrons; and two engineer combat groups,



wheni the long awaited off ensive began

XX'Corps Plan

The -plans for the coming operation were the result of

not only weeks of exactingd& detailed study, but also -painful

experXifle. General Wnalker was convinced ty the costly and un-

successful attack on FORT DRIANT that frontal assault of the METZ

forts wfas too costly ap,-d that minutely- detailed -plans must be made

2
for the opoeration. For example,. the air support -plan included

a map showving every butlding in the city of METZ -known to be ec-

cupiea by Germans.

General WNalker t 's plan for the eper-atilon contemplated two

distinct operations: (1) Elimination of the obstacle, - FORTRESS

IC.TZ and (2) Continuation of the attac to the northeast.

On 3 November. 3.9t4,. General W~alker issued Field Order #12

to the key com-manders outlining the broad scheme of manextver,

Previdn ,py, orders had 4ndicated that the Corps wvould encircle and

reduce the MET Z f ortifiDpations as the initial -phase in the re -

sunption of the Third Axmy Qffensive toward the RITE. However,

thips final Field Order stated "the primary mission of all troo-ps"

as thie destruction or capture of the MZ2jZ garrison,. '"Without the

investiture or siege o:' the METZ forts. Followi ng this -plan the

XX. Corps was to attack, encircle, and destroy the enemy 'In the

NETZ frtifie area;reconnite I t Ithe A AR'Mir; ez %rde



General Walker planned that th'e initial envelopment of,

METZ would be accomplished by the 5th infantry Division on the

south and the. 90th Infantry Division on the north. The.95th

Infantry Division would contain the Germ~nan satlient west of th~e

MSEL3I. As the concentric attaak of the 5 th an d 90th closed onl

METZ, the 95th would drive in the enemy salient, cro-ss' the 10$MLE

and capture the city pro-per. The- 10th Armored fiv~sion was assign..

off the task of closing the -pincers east of METZ. This mission

practically elirninatod it f rom particina,,tion in the reduction--of

the f ort-ress. General Walker ordered 'it to cross the HO fLED

behind the 90th and, advance -parallel to and on the lef t of the

90th. After followi*ng the 10th across the river Lt. Gel, 4..41.

Pelk~s 3rd Cavalry Group had the missi-on of swinging northeast

into the triangle formed by the MO$ELLE end SAQR Riversa, from

there Probing toward SAABURG and screening the flank and rett'ir of-

the forces engaged farther south and east. 3

Goneral Walker directed the 5th Infantry Division, with

735th TPank Battalion Pttached, to attack on thae south from the

kAsSVILLE bridgehead; bypass the outer belt of fortresses; bridge

the NTIED River asnd attack 'north to eeoize the high ground southeast

of BOIZAY., This maneuver would norotect the left flaink of 'the 1.4T

derpa:, attacking simultaneously on the: south, The 5th I nf antry
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armored task force would noreoede the assault tnits of -the 5th

Infantry Division across- the ITIED, River andt reenter the ZII

Core? zone there, After crossing the N13D River the infatntry

would regroup and move north 6n IX Corps order to meet the

un it movi:n g tenord. the oout h,K

Genera Walker directed the 90th Infantry Division to

make a-crossing over the MOSELLE River on the north in the vi..

cinity of KOENIGSMAOHER, execv~te a flanking 'attack along the

trace. of the MAGINOT LINZ to j*Tin up wit the 5th Infantry

Division east of METZ in the vicinity of 3 0IJhAY, apnPreximately

20 miles east of METZ. By making the attcack along the ridge line.

containing the MAGITOT FORTS. these units would bp able to held

the commanding ground end reduice the forts one at a time, if neces..

sary, without having their assault echelons subjected t#, sunno00rts.

ing crossfiros of the fortifioed line.

the 10th Armored Division would pass through the XKfl'I0-.

MACHER BRIDG-EEAD, established by the 90th Infantry Division, and

attack southeast to BOULAY en the left of the 90th Infantry flivi-.

sion.. The 93rd Infantry Division wa .s to have passed through the

bridgehead at- the same -place, after the other two had com-pleted

their move, a-nd continue its mission to the northeiast. However,

on 11 November l944, it was rel eased to UT. S.. Yirst Army nd was
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A battalion of thp 95th Inf antry Division was directed

by Corps to mfake a demon-stration in force at tYOOiGS te distrat

the eneny at'tention from the m-ain effort of the 90th Infantrly

Divi ion In 0EN1~~fAGH~. -The 95th Infantry DIv ision (- one

batta-ioni) would maintain constant -pressure along tefrIfe

salient Vest of MBTZ.

The -plan. was aprroved by General Patton,. D-flay was set

for 9 November 1944, allowing. a two-week period to be utilized in

training troops in assaulting fortifiled positionst

5th Infantry Division Plan

Major General Walker, Commanding General fl Corps, directed

Majr Gnerl Iwin 5th Infaentry Division to relieve the 95th

Inf antry Division 31 October-I. November. 19)44W"The 2nd, 10th, and

11th 'Infantry Regiments completed the relieof of the 95hifntry

Div isaion at 2205 hours on 1 November l944. During the period

2 - SNovember 19141, the 5th Infantry Division carried on active-

-Patrolling preparaitory to launching a coordinated attack on the

fortified region of MflTZ.5

Cn 2 November 19144, General Walker directed the release

of the 735th Tannk Battalion from the 95th Infantry Division and

attached It to the 5th Infantry Division. Conpanies A,3,0an

D of the 735th wore -performing maintenance in the vicinity of
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Major .General Irwin -planned to launch a division cc-

erdinated attrack with two regiments abreast (2nd anqzd 10th 2nd&

regiment on the right flank) at 0600 hours on 9 bTvember 19)44.

The'11th Infantry Regimeont qwas to contain the enemy in the

vicinity of AERY and SIL~lEGNY, ohl tedvson pivot; and to

exploit any bteak ,-through that might be ef fected by the other

HOe made further -pians Lot the division to launch its

attcack to the cast a:ndl northeast with the mission of encircling

the city of METM from the- south and contacting the 90th Inf antry

Division at BOTJLAY0 Companies A, 0, and fl, 735thTank Bacrttalion

would suppr h n natyRgmn;hl seize LOUYIONY;

move east and support in the capture of VZ UY, just west of PAGt,.

CompDany 3B, 735th Tank Battalion, was attached to the 10th Inf en-

try Regiment, which was to attack LA HAIJTOIMhSRE and join the 2nd

Infantry northeast of LOUVIGNY.

Summary

General Wtlker's -plan envisvaged tw phases:. (i) The

destruction of the German f orces in the METZ area, arnd. (2) a

quick shift in the axis of advance to the northe-ast with the. oW.

jective of establishing a finn bridgehead acrosas the SAAR River'

This bridgehead was to form a base f rom which to continue the



the METZ bridgehead of the aerman -Firsot Arm would eqtally af fect

the -oattern of the subsequen t advne e

NTOTE S FO R HAP TE 4

"1The NovembetBMattle for Motz, &9NIov 4)4t,flocumnon t
Section,. The Armored School; pasim

2"The Reftuction of Fortress Metz, ZX Corps Operational
Renoortl Sept 44- 6 ]Dec 4411; -passimx

ct "The November BattlQ for Metz"; passim

4
Op cit, "fThe Reduction of Fortress Metz";'* passim

5G3Periodic Re-aerts and Overlay, Eq. XX Corps; pDassim

6After Action Report,. 735th Tank Battalion; Ppas'sim

7history, _11th Inf Pntry,_ 5th Infantry Division; noassini

2nist~ lp b.-3 Periodic -Reports,,;.f;tpassim
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C HAP TER5

MlEPLOTNTANINUITIAL PHASS OF THEE ATTAC.K

The.735th Tank-Battalion was relieved from- attachment

to the 95th Infantry Division and attached- to the 5th Division on

2 November. 194)4.1 The 5th- had relieved -the 95t .h in the MOSZIMMt

bridgehead just south of MVETZ''At-2205 hours I. November 191446.2

At this -time headquarters e-nd Service Cornoanios, 735th, were near

PAGflY-SUR-~M0 SELLE, The remainder of the Battalion was -oerforming

maintenance in the vicinity of P0NTLA4-.M0USS0NT,

On the 5th of November, Com-nany B was attached to the .10th

Infantry Regiment Lad the, remainder of the Thttalion was attached

to the 2nd InfaP.ntry Regiment. All companies were alerted fo'r

futuroe operations. 1 This was a prt of the regrouping being

carried out by the 5th Division in pre-paration for an offensive

operation. During these p7re-parations harassing fires were con.

tinuci by the division and e nemy fires were received intermittently

on the bridgehead.... Routine patrols obtained a great deal of in,-

formation about the enemy and his defense along the division front

during this -period.5 -

on the 7th of November, 12 tanks from Company 0, 735th

moved to en area about onle and one half miles north of P0N_\T-_A-.

MOUSSON. whore they w ere given nn indirect f iro mi ssion in supp ort

of the -50th rield-4% . Ar_ tller B AttLionComany fedten-missions



6
wurff er; one countaerbat tery finissin and one';mis s Ion f irdaa

staf f car, expending a total of' 535 roundls. The tanks thxen rej*oti-

nied their compDany whi11ch -had recei1v ed orders to be preparqd to"cross

the SILLB -River fr om, POITTA-MOUSSON*

The-Problem

In order to captulre successfully 'and hold the city of

MTitwas necessary to cross the SEILLE River., to p-ush the

enemy back from the bridgehead' obtained, and to surround the city'

bef ore beginning the actual assault of the f ortif ications,

The SBI4LLE River was at this ti-me swollen by constant

ra-ins from a normal width of 20 to 40Q yards to a width of about

200 yarda, The flood had'destroyed. or rendered unusable most of

the few bridges left byte retreating Germ-an S, A very few were

left intact and usable, The division engineers were put to a

stiff test to find the necessary suitable crossing sit es,.

in his order, Genieral Irwin directed his 2nd Combat Team

to attack and seize LOUVIGNY., then mov6 east to a point just west

of PAGNY and resume the attack at 0700 hours to take VflR Y an4 the

next objective, lie ordered the 10th Gombat Team to attack at. o60o

hours on the 9th of November and assigned it objectives on the far

side of the SEIZ3', River. These combined attacks of the 2nd and

10th were designed to fit strategically with the offensive opera.



ing of the 6th Armored Division in its operation eastward out of

the bridgehead established by the .5th Infantry fivision,

Launching the -.Attack

The dawnm of the 9th of November broke grey and misty as

the -men of the 2nd Battalion, '2nd Infantry, cros-sed the swollen

SEILLE River in assauilt boats and stormed the town -of OHVIPOT

which tell without oppo sition to Com-oany G a lone survi-,ing

German tottering out of a cellar waving a white flag. The 1st

and 3rd Batta ions followed the 2nd Battalion.-across, utili"ing

a -foo tbridge erected between CHEMINOT and- LESHrSILS by. the engi-.

n ee r.S, The close of the ftirst day f ound the 2nd Tnfantry success&-

ful in taking 'all objective-s assigned for the day; ready t6 Jump

off. -the nex--t morning with the exception of the 735th Tank Batta,.
9

lioni, for-whom the bridges had not been constructed. At 0500.

hours, Companies A,- C, D, and assault gun=s, and the mortars of

this battalion had moved..to an area 1000 yards southwest of BATJXIERS

to cross the bridges and assist in the operations; but the bridge

was not constructed, s these units moved 'back to P0ITT..A..MUSS0NT

at i600'hours, 9

The 10th Combat Team executed their assault crossing pf

the SflXLL'4w simultaneously with the attack of the 2n4. The 3rd

Battalion cro-Psed on .three footbridges -constructed by attached



735th Tank Battalion, was, unable to sup-oort the crossin's pl anned,

because of -the poor tisibiiit.y.U

The un its of the .5th Division utilized-the, ightof

IThvember 9tbJ.1th f or consolidation and -patrolling.Aill un its
whi ch had ctossed were in 'posi ti-ontorsm hatccte

fo0:llwn g mo rniiigo1
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ADVANCE TO THE O1TY

The. actual1 attack through -the' outer ring of. f ort s surrounding

MEITZ began on 9. November- and' c5ntinued. through: 20 N~ovembere. The ao.

count of the attack will, be covered in a day-Thy-dey acco-unt following

ane regiment at a time,. The actions of the 24 Infantry Regim ental0doxmi.

bat Wearo will be covered..f irst,,. inasmuch as this unit commenced tho at..4

tack,. and saw the bujlk of' the action., In :fellowing this, action. it

shouald be p',inted out that. nonmally the 735hTnkBtaion was

brokon down so that Company A suppprted the 2d Inf antry- Regim.ent;-

Company 13 suppDorted the 10th Inf antry Regiment; Company C supporte

the 11th Infantry Regimont; while Company fl,, the light tank company,

and the battalien assattLt guns wore empleyci. when and whore n-eerded the

most, 'When mwre than one company was attachedl to or. in direct- support

of a single infantry regiment it was because the other regiments were

not engaged s-uf fici ently to require the use of their normal quota of.
1

attached tanks, An ozample of' this o~ccurrpd when 'on the morning of-

10 November the situation existed whereby CompanlyA 735th TankZBa.

ttalion, Joined the 1st Battalion, 2d Infantry;C nyCjond. h

3d Battalion, 24 Infantry; and. Company fl and assault. guns joined. the

2d Battalion, 2d Infantry., Company B, 735th Tank Battalion remaine.'

cattached to the 10th Infantry Regiment. 2

Actions" of t2.%eimn-ofota Tern( 02 Nvmbr194



ber dawned cold and dam-p as the 2d Regimental Combat-.Team jumped

off in attack witth t he S0th Infantry Division, on its right. The

1Ist Battalion w. ith Conrpany_.A' 735th Tank Battalion, attached, at-

tacked t6wards flQ*1Y-LES.-0OINS 'ad .was- met by heavy artillery,, ,mortar

and small arms f ire. By 1330 hours the town was cleared of enemy re-

sistance, and the attack was rpushed: towards SILLY.B1\T."SAhN0IS*,

Simultaneously,. the 2d Battalion with Company D and. as-s

sault guns, 735th Tank Battalion, attached, jumped off for VIGITYo

Light op-position consisting 'of long-range small arms and some

artillery fire was encountered, enabling the 'battalion to seize

the town by 1245 hours. The higph ground to the north and east was

immediately outposted.

AL4AONT, a townm to the right of the regimenta1 sector,_held

up linitially- the attack of the 3d Battalion. Hoavy sffall arms fire

from the vi],lage temporarily -pinned down the right- flank of the

battalion4,41S401\T was soon taken however,, and the attack was

carried on to BUOHY, wh.ich was captured just prior to the ending,

of evening n~utica1 twilight. Two tanks belonging to Compoany C

were 4estroyed by anti-.tank f ire during this action, In the evre -.

ing of 10 November all tank units returned to the vicinity of_

VIG'TY for resup-ply and refueling.

On 11 November the tank attachments to the 1st- and. 2d
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attachments of elements Qf the 735th Tank.Sattalion were un-changed.: 5

Uinder cover of a 5th Infantry fivision artillery- prepare"

t ion the 21 Regimental Combat Team jum-pod off in attack -on the

morning of, 11 November, The let ,Battalion, mounted on tanks of

Comnpany 1) advanced on DAIflE SAflITffIS while -the 2d Bakttalion moved

on BEUX.-, Both batta-ionis seized their objectives by noon of that

day, The 3d BattrQ ion in the meanwhile with ®Ornpany 0, 735th Tank

Battalion,. attached, attacked and capturo& the high ground, just'

east of PONTOX., and continued the attack towards AUBIE After these

objectives were- taken Company C was' reattached to the 21 B3attalion,.

3d Infantry. 'The 3d. Battalion then moved eastward from BflJX to

the high ground borlooking the X1fl)SRAN0AI.9-RiVCer. The 'bat.

talion remained on the west side of the river in the BOIS DE ?AY.

fluring the night of 11-12 N~ov ember a patrol from thip 6th

Anmored Dfivision found the bridge west of SiMNflfY.SUM IEI) intact,

and seized it, Before dawn the next day elements of the 2d. Bat-

talion moved out of this new objective, and by sunirise the bat,.

talion secu red a bridgehead on the east side of the ri-ver,

At 1330 hours on 12 Novemberl, the 3d Battalion was- *rde~red

to f orm a task group with its two tank companies and an inf antry

company with which to inite'rce-pt an'-expected German evaaaation from,

METZ to the eas~t. The -olan provided for this force to 'c-e inpo-



fe rdObe iem an counterattacks in this bridgehead area,

The Germans, recognizing the bridgehead as a direct threat

to their sur ply and escabep route, counterattacked on 13 Noveniber.

Akt 2400 hours they launched the first of a series of vicious coun_

terattacks, E2nemy elem--ents succeeded in advancing to a point out.

flTanking the high ground held by Company lii, 2d Inf antry to the north,

Intense machine gun and small arms fire forced the enemy to retire,

A second counterattack developed almost immediately but was repuilsed.

At 1900 hours, shortly- af ter dark, a third enemy counter..

attack preceded by -intense artillery and mortar f irei was launche&.

Des-pite very heavy losses the enemy succeeded in reaching the -out..

skirts of the town. To meet this threat the 2d Battalion withdrew

all its troops to Within the town ,lt+mi-'t s and established the close...

in defense of SAUDRY7-SUP4-IID.1 Tanks were polaced close to the

buildings with inf antrymen armed with spare W1G~s to* protect them

from underneath, Cannon of the tanks. and tank-destroyers were
6

systematically placed to cover the most likely avenues of approach.,

At ap-proximnately 2230 hours, the fourth enemy counterat-"

tack, L pre ceded by intense mortar and artillery fire, w,-as launched.,

The tanks fired ricochet fire off the streets into the onc oming

enemy., Su-pporting friendly artillery fired emergency concentra.,

tions- into the north end of town. Riflemen and grenadiers placed



bef ore the enemy was Cleared from the l imi ts of the -towikn,I

it was estimaPted by Cacotain West, Com-manding Of floor

Company A, 735th Tank Battalion,. tha-rt tank- guns. na lone killed and

wounded' appro ximately 175 Germans during these counterattaocks.

As c an b e surmised, the enemy did not make a f urther attemt to

cnetke 'the bridgehead. Ge rmanpisoners told interrogators that

more then two thirds of'he atcknPfreswr casualties frot

this action, Co.pany3,'and Infac-ntry; 1st Pla, toon, Comp -any A,

735th Tank Batta-lio'aasion on of Copany3H,2nd Infantry;

were awarded txim Distinguished Service Badge for this g&lient dfense,

On 13 Novembear, C Z-9ny - 735th Tank Battalion was re.-

leaised from attachmecnt to the 2nd Infantry, eMd attache! d to its'

usually su'oro*rted *unit, the 11th Regimental. Combat Team, Gompany

fl, 735th Tank Battalion was meanwvhile released to Division reserve.

Com-pany B wfas still attached to the 10th Regim-,ental Combat Team,

Which was uncommitted at this tie. 0ComApanY A, '735th Tank Bat,

talion remained attached to the 2nd Rogimental Combat -ITeam, which

-continuaed to hold 'its' bridgehead during 15, iG, and 17 lYovember,

The 3rd Battalion., 2nd Infantry, at tacked again. on the

morning of 15 Novemrber;s and by 13CC hours MECL-hINZS was captured.

After beating off a counterattack the 3rd Battalion conisolidated

its' -position for the night,



Company D) and one -platoon, Company A, 735th Tank Battalion.. $UP'--

-ported the attack of the 1st Battalioni The let Battalion found th'e

town of SORBEY unoccupied, and sent Com-pany B,.2d Inf antry 'to occupy

and dlef end it, At 0900 hours the 3d Battalion r'Pushed its lintes

forward whkile the lst Battalion launched its attack against -the

forts, Comptany A, 735th Taik 1Battalion, supported the attack of- the

1st Battalion by providing fir? from the fla--nk,- After an all1 day

battle against th e enomy' s del iberate def enses, the objective was

taken at 1600 hours,, Af ter dark,,Company L, 2d Inf antty, occupied

the town of YTROin;IGtY against light o'position, and Company B,. a:
Infantry, cleared thne toiwn of C0URCELLES-SUM.NIED.,

Having accomplishedl its mission of providing a bridgehead

through which the 6th Armored flivision could pass in its attack ,te

the cast, the 2d Battrl ion was ordered to with~raw f rom- the 'bridge.

head and move toan assembly area, in the vicinity of POTOY~during

the night of 17-lS November, where it reverted to regimnental ro-..

sere, Con-cnyA,735th T"ank Battalion, moved to the same genetal

Area at the samne time,

Against cri.ubling resistance the 2d Regimental Combat Team

pushed on with the attack on 18 November,, The. 2d Battalinsng

to the left through the 10th Infantry to take positions for an at.

tack on RY4i-M~~ Attacking at 1600 hours the 2d Battaion

wt-IthSlight oppostioteMA Gop4ffrs
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Cormpany A, and assault guns, 735th Tank Battalion, supporoted the

attack of the 1st Battalion against OEAMPEL. FARM. -The attack was

continued with the clearing 'of the GRA.NSl 31$ DtE0HMPMRL and the

BOIS L EVR

During the hours of' fighting on 18 November the remnants

of many Gexm nn units were captured. Prisoners from the 11th SS

T'raaset' Grenadier Division. reported that the 39th Panzer Grena~dior

'Reiment had-virtually been annih:Uated.

At tacking, again at 0730 hours on 19 November the 2d Bat.

talion supported by Company I), 735th Tank Battalion, advanced

rapidly against light oTpposition. During this day 24d, B arnes,

the Assault Gun Plat1%oon leader, 735th Tank Battalion,, met Lt. Stein,-

berg of the 90th Infantry Division Reconnaissance Company In- the

vicinity of VAI$ZILLE, This meeting completed- the encirclement

of METZ. Shortly af terwards this Assault Gun Plat-oon and a -platoon

of tanks £rom Company A destroyed a German convoy of two trucks,

two staff cars, and twQ horse drawn wagons on the road fleeing

from METZ. 9

The results of this eleven day drive were gratifying. The

combined arms teams of the 2d Regimental Combat Team had advanced

221,000 yards to the east and 2W,000 yards to the north on a front

of approximately 4,000 yards. In addition, it 'liberated 42 towns



JAtions..of 'the 10th Regimental- Combat TeaM..13l20 No-vember i1~

While t-he 2d'Regimental Combat Team 'was driting eastwards-

to seal, off theMZt lines of spr-ly and evacauation, the 10th Regi-

mental Combat -Team,, adequately reinf orced with Company 3 73 5th-

Tank Battalrion, struck out at the enemy farther south-i However,- it

did not become actively engaged until 13 November,

On 13 November the 1st and 2d.Battal-ions, 10th I nfn try,

moved forward to ooupy the ground to its f-ront that it, had been

patrolling Prior to this, date. Thae great forts in the AINSE and

YSER Groups were f ound to be -undef ended and w=occupied. These

were the f irst of the twenty-twe. MBTZ f orts to f all into, American

hands4,

Enemy reistarnce. stiffened on i14 November. The 1st Bat ta>"

Ion, supported by Company 3,, 735th Tank4 Battalion,. encountered

a stonewall dlef ense on the southern edge of -the. BOIS DE I4WOflTAL.

On the same day the 2d-Battalion fought its way Into -POUILLY axnd

occupied- the factory north of town. These two battp~lions conselt.-

dated their positions, prior to dark having been cauxtioned, that a

German counterattack from ME2T Z nd from the northeast was pt~olable.

The expected counterattack did1 not materialize,,

On 15 NoVember the main eff ort to. pierce the enemy def enses.

was to be mad-e. The 10th Regimental Combat Team attacked success..



was destroyed by anti-mtank f ire9

The advance towards METZ 4oon t inued for the next four &dv~a;

end on 19 November elements of the 10th Regimental -combat te. am

mde- a Junction with elements of the 95th Infantry Division, This

completed the second encirclement of thoc6ity, and made ri-pe the

time to begin the assault within the city o f MEjT Z itself.

Actions of the llth Rotmenta. Comfbat Team _(1,5.20o Nov. lSW4)

Th e 11th Regimental Combat Team Jumped into the attack a.
gainet the METZ perimeter; on 15 Novme hsrgmn a's SUP

ported by Company C, 73 5th Tank- Battalion,' The action began with

the 1st Battalion plus Coipanieo I and L supported b y one platoon

of tanks juping off 1i the attack at 0730 hours in a direct assault

on ALTGNY, Heavy caliber fire from both FO0RT SOMMY and FORT ST.,

BLAISMpnnddoneemns fte battal-ion ttmporaril-yt but by-

l$00 hours the strong points were tby.-passed and forward elements

&lug tn north of PBAYELLZ YAW., At 'the seane time the 2d Battalion,

11th Infanitry with the remainder of Company C, 735th Tank Battalion,

captured LUGYt Dat'ing thi s attack two tanks belonging to Company

0 were stuck in the mnud about 100 Yards'southeast of 42FJNY, and

were vunder sulch hieavy artillery f ire that they could not be extri.o

catod until1 darkness,

This assault 'against the southern avn-roachos to the city

4g.



The battle'f or METZ continued on 17 November as all three

battalions of the 11th Inf antry converged on the airfi-eld and on the

southern outskirts of the city, The YERlNThtGroup of forts (SOMY

and ST. 3LAIS3) shelled AUCG1Y regularly although completely srround.

ed.y- the 3d Battalion, the 1st.'Battalion with its attahd'ak

broke through the left f lank of the German positions enabling it to

move within a 100 yards of TORT ST. PRIVAT, fluring -this day of ac-.

tion, Company C lost one tank from anti...tank fire,

At 0730 hours of the following day, 18 Novemberl, the 11th

Regimental Combat Team started its drive for the City Of MBTZ iat-

self,.fHeavy artillery. fire f rom FORT ST, ,-PRIVAT slowed the -ad,

vance, In an attempt to contain the fort the 1st Battalion swung

to the left and the 2d Battalion envelo-ped it from the right,. while

the 3d. Battalion moved into the southwest outskirts of METZ. FORT

ST. PRIVAT was surrounded and contained, but kept up its do-vastat.

ing f ire., Majo r %at zdo rf, the commander of EORIT ST.*?PRJVAT, should

be complimented on his defense of the fort. 'He refused. to surrender-

'until he ran out of food, Comvany I lo-st one tank to antitank

fire during this dsy of ac-tion, 1 2

3y 19 November METZ was surrounded,, and elements -of P-the

11th- Regimental Combat Team engaged in ho s-.to-housae fighting,

The advance of the 11th Regimental Combat Team was halted, and given



modified ferty-ton tank. Th-is tank was 'simply a M-4 with additin-

al armor welded on the Bides, around the turret', and on the front

slope plate. This additional protection -proved to be effectivre

against some types of anti.-tank. fire 3

Thi,,i day#sbyday account of' the-first 11 days in the as.-

sauilt against MIZTZ demonstrate effectivelyo the technique of tank..

infantry eperationro, through fortified areas. It-should be noted

that some tanks were almost universally assigned to assault in."~

fantry battalions when these battalions were attacking,,, It also

should be noted that all tanks weire enigagod practically every &ay,'

so that when only one infantry regiment was engaged. it had attached

all the tankb available to the division,

For a clearer plicture of the chre-noleogicat. events during

this period 'it is suggested that the maps attached he studiled; and

for an interoretation of the action itsel1f in the light of -present

day armored doctrine it is 6uggested that the reader refer to

C1rnttor .

740TTS FOR OHAPT2R 6

1lnterview with Major Max 0. Tyler (Major Tyler was the 2x0.
eoutiwc Officer, 735th Tank :Battalion, during 1ovnber l9Wh)

2 Affter Action Report, 735t-h Tank Battalion, I. fee 1944, P 2

3 bc, p 2
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6"Tha Fifth Znf entry Division in theMT l 945,:,preparci
by the Fif-th Division Ristorib'a. Section.

TLetter from Captain Clarence L. Slaysman (OCaiptain'Slay-.
sman was the Commanding Officer, H eadquarters Company , 735th Tank
Battalion during-lNovember l944)

liiAf ter Action Re-port', p4

9Ajp cit, lnterview with Major Max C. Tyleor

OLVpcit, After- Action Report; passim

11bid; rasisima

'12
ERp c i t. Interview with Major Max C, Tyler

1 3 1bid.
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AP TER -7

AZOF Tas FOPCRTS (20-30 November)

The 20th of November marked the final lunge into the

city by the attacking regiments. surmnorted by tankcs and tank

destroyers and by the guns of the fivision Artillery. The 11th

Regimental Combat Team continued to attack the apnroaches to0

the main city from the south desp-ite heavy losses incurred in

reducing the southern grou p' of forts. "The 1st and 3rd Bat-.

talions remained to contain FORTS ST. FPRIVAT", SOivMY Pnd ST.

BLAISE while the 2nd Battalion was being regrouped,

The 10th Regimental Combat Tecam,,af ter taking BOPITY.,

smashed itsi way to th''e city from the east. The 1st Battalion

mcvo-ed from house to house in the QUThJEU and PLANIME.PES see,-

tor, dn the afternoon of 19 November orders to cross the

SEILLE River ,)nI. cleanz out the heart of TMET.LZ all tho Way to

the HIlsMrnURG STRASSE wore received. At oG00 hours 20 Now.

,ombcr, the 3rd Battalion crossed and advanced to the ETZT..

BURG STRAS-SE. The 2nd. Battaliona crossed and adva-nced to the

area south of the LOTHFAR STRASSEi and west of the railroad. Mop.

-ping up of the regimental area occupied the remainder of the 20th

and 21st of November.

On 22 November-the 11th Regimental Combat Team establish.
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r 3 returned to the 1st Baettailion and joined h containing FORT

ST. PRIVAT, while Comrpany L reverted to the 3 d Batti ion vwhich

was in -position around the VERDUt'f orts. On Thanksgiving flay,

the 2nd Battalion moved to Rotal Regina in METZ and was charged

with providing security for the city via outpost qind patrols,

Meanwhile, both' the 1st rind 3rd Battalions continued to contain

the forts.. On 26 LYovember the 3rd Battalion acce-pted the surron-.

icer of FORTS SOMMY and BLAISS. During the night -of 2L-2 5 No---

venter the .2nd Battalion combat -patrol s 3investigated and oo-.

cupied the remaining forts of the !tDWAIW0o chain and cut over-

land communications between YORTS DRIANT and. OSMTtTE IMARC*

rrisoners 'reported -thast although morale within the un,.

surrendered forts was low, the commanders wore determined to

hold out as long as ammunition and rations lasted, Artillersy

and- mortar fi*1re f rom the f ort s f ell sporacdi cally in the regi-.

mental area but f ow casualties resulted,

When It became apparent that the forts could withstand

every type of artillery fired at them, Psychological Warfare

Teams began broadcasts to the, holdouts'..

Following a surrender apreoal brosicoast to FORT ST.

PRIVAT on 29 November, Colonel 1Blaok, Commanding O±tficer of the

11th Inf antry, held two conferences wi th M4ajor U4atsdorf, corn.



As a result of one of the broadcasts a meeting -was ef-.

f ected 30 November bdetween an of f icor. representative of 'the

Commanding. Of ficer of tORT JEAIIhTE WIARS anid an officer represent--.

ing. the C0ommanding Of-f icer of the 2nd Infan-try, A demand of

unconditional surrender was ref used by the Germans who terme d it

"d~ishonorable arnd therof ore unacceptable", A broadeost to FORT

DRIMTT requeisting a meeting was- ignored,,

The action 'of the 73.5th Tank Battalion during the -period

from 2G-.30 November was characterized by the execution of direct

and indirect fire miss:ions in surmort of their respective combat

teams. Company A supported the 2nd Regimental Combat, Team by

fire on FORT flRIUiT and FORT JEIJTE WARS;i Company B supported

the 10 th Regimental Com bat Team by f ire on FORT flIOTJX; and Com.

pany 0 supplorted the 11th Regimental Combat Team by fire on FUDRT

?RIVAT, Captured French 75 Mm1Wh ite Phiosphorus mmunition was

frdprimarily, several thousand rounds being expended,. pecial

f iring pins improv ised by Third Army Ordnance wre required in-

order to f ire this ammunition, 3Al1though no appreci-able ef-

f ects were noted prior to the surrender of the Forts, ap..proxi,

m at ely' Go of the 499S prisoners taken -at TPORT PRIVAT were found

to be suffering fromn white rphosephorus burns,

Tanks were also utilized to escort smaalparties into



All units took maximu= advantage of the relativ'e cuo

of this8 situation to -perform much needed Qrganizationf4 m-n-ain,-

tenance, and to put flotation nolates on tracoks in preparation

4~
for future operations. The loss of one tank that had been.

-pierced by a German-45 mm shell was -prevented through an in.

genious field exoedient. The damniage was repaired by driving

a solid shell into the hole- and welding it in -place

Y'our forts, FORT JSJA1QTE DIARO, FORT DRIATT, FORT ST.

QTUtTTINT, and FORT PLAPVILT2, were still stubbornly~ holding

out on 30 November, with the 2nd and 11th Regtientaj. Oorbat

Teams alternating between broadcast and bombardme nt in an ef".

fort to take them with ae few casualties as possible.

W ith 'the surrender at 1115 hours on 13 Docember,l9IfW

of FORT JBIA0t D'VAO the last remaining strongpoint of the

'hitherto impregnable METZ forts fell to the Third Army. The tall

of the METZ f orts marked the f irst tim e in, modern history that

"The Bastion of the Basttr ha& been captured by assault. The

enemy' s attempt to make- a f ortress 'stand,. hinged Upon 'the elaN.,

qrate system of forts, was shattered between 15 and 20 November

19404. Pincers formed by the 5th Infatntry D ivision from the

south, and. the 95th Infantry fivis ion from the north-, snapped

shut east of the city trapping an estimated 4,0OO-5,OOC troops.



eas t and removed the last Important obstacle in f ront of the

SI3GFRIED LINS. Thus -the 'Thitd Army had driven the Oeni an 4rmy

back into itst SIEGYRIED LINE def enses and. had sered notice that

the Wehtmacht was to be granted no winter breathing spell,

NiOTES FOR OHAPTER 7

The5th Inifentry D)ivision in the ETO" -prepared, by
the 5th Infantrt' DivisioQn Hi'storicail Section

2After Action Report, 735th Tank Battalion

3Letter'from 1st Lt. 'Robert S Jirousek, form er Ba,
ttalion Liaison Offi1cer, 735th Tank Battalion

4
On cit1 After Action Report

5Pers~onal intorvi ew with Major Max 0. Tyler, fo rm-er
Battalion Executive Officer, 735th Tank Battalion

6
Af.t er Action Repo rt,. Third US Army, 1 August 19414

9 May19145
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'EAP TR S

The- account of the actions of the 735th Tank 13attalion

whi ch supported th~e 5th Inf antry -Divi sion proved the ind.is-pensa-

bi11ity of armored support f or 'infantry in offensive o-perations,

over unfavorable terraini against a determined enemy,-TEmployed in'

a m anner whichi violated armored doctrine of mass, mobility and

shock action, the o-oerations in 'this battle were justified by the

results gained,

The MElTZ terrain and weather handicarr-ed armor from the

beginning. Cross country movement was hazardous at best. Observ,.

tion and good fields of fire wore available to the 0ermans from the

many forts in the METZ area. As a result,, tank and infantry move-

ments were restricted throughout the campaign. Out of -necessi-.

ty, many of the strongly defended forts were by-passed at time s,

units poassed so clo-se to the cecupied forts that the enemy were

unable to de-oress their guns enough to, fire on our elements,- Not.

withstanding, tanks did o-oerate effecatively :-n spite of the many

obstacles presented by the terrain Itself,

The mobility of tanksu was limited, not only by the un-

favorable terrain and weather, but also by the absence of -person,.

nel carriers for infantry, These -two factors limited the rate of



in this operation because of the- dispersion of tank units into

small tank-.infantry teams, The Germans were not subjected to the

shock or -psychological effect which comes to troops on the racei.-*

ing, end of a massed armored assault. Scattered,'small armored units

we-re never able to produe this effect, No deep column fermatifts

were possible. when armor was disisipated in sup0port of small In.-

f antry formations.

Under the restrictions, the 'Use of tanks in the manner

employed at MElTZ wa-ns entirely justified. As we have seen, ten.

rain, 'weather, and enemy dispositions,, coupled with the limited

size-of the tank force available, made the employment of tanks

in mass virtually impossible. The desire and the necessity of

all infantry units to have tcanks supporting their movements must

also be considered in the deviation from thec principle of mass.

During this campaqign,- tanks -performed~ most of the no-

m cal. missions presently designated for organic tank battalions o~f

the infantry division. Elements of the 735th Tank Battalion were

used as artillery nnd to thicken sup-porting fire of the artillery

'battalions. Infa, ntrymen accompanied tanks iLn several battles 'by

riding on the tanks to the ,point of contact. At ti-mes tranks

spearheaded the attack by nreceding the infantry in -attack and at

other times by moving in conjunction with infantry. Tanks further



As a. result nf pre-vious tranining a nd cla- se work. in prio.r

combat op.erctirns, th e technique- of inf antry-tenkt tamwork wasnE put

to good use in this cermrpcaign. Infantrymen andI tankers hrA extreme

oonf idence in one-'ano ther and knew each otherls crpabilities. One

would -not advance without the other, This was the direct result

of -prior training va)nd use.. The- tuccess of this opceration in dica te s

that all troops thould includ~e tank-inf entry exercises in unit

training in order to afford small. unit infantry commandlers an

opportunity to become familiar with tank capabilities. e-nd l"mi....

tations, the employment of. armor in the cay ture of METZ ezm..

phasizes tank,-infanmtry teamwork and the degree of coopera-tion

and coordination between the 5th Infaintry Divisioan and the 735th

Tank Battailion.

This campaign serves to emphasize the inportancs of having'

tanks3 available within the infantry division where factors of

ter-rain and weather -recl1ude the e.mployment of armor as a wea-"

von of rmass and mobility. Tanks add not win the battle for MZTZ,

but in their sup-porting role ts assisted materially in their

steady adiance which sha tered a determi-ned defense and wrested

this important city f rom the %lrmans.
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APPENDIX I

ORDER OF BATTILE

~UTED SXATZS ORDER OF BATTLE

THIRD ARMY

xxCOnPS~

5 th Inf antry Div.

2nd Inf antry Rlegiment
10th Inf antry Regiment
11th Infantry Regiment
735th Tank Battalion

95th Inf antry, Div.

90th Inf antry Div.

10th' Armored Div.

3rd Cavalry Grou

XX Ocr-ps__Artillery

5th F A Group
~4Oth F A' Group
19 5th F A Grouxp
193rd F A Group-
III Corps Artillery, Eq.

203rd F A Gr oup
204th F A, Group

4tth T D Group

XX Corps -Engineers

1l39th Engineer Combat Group

1103rd Engineer Combat Group

GEU(4&T ORDER OF BA4TTLE

AB$4Y GROUP G



St'ettung type Bns.. (no,. unknown) incorp,. into -a
regt. organizat'ion..

101,0th Security Regt-.

.59th Inf antry Dtv..

1559th Artillery Regt.

416th Inf antryf-Dv.. (THION\TILLE area)

416th Artillery Regt. (10 batteries)

19th Infantry (panzer &renadier) Div4

37fh SS Panzer Gren, Div.

Remnants9 17'SS P2;, Gren., Div. and remnants 51 S3 Pz.
Gren,TDi.

11th. Panzer Div9

106th Panzer 13rigade (Y, of F0ThT D.3 OBZMERO;Y)
]Remnants of Go Pz, Div* & a replacement brigade.

llV7th Grenadi;er R .egt. (N,, of FORST DE31OnEMEROY)

39th 8 S Panzer Grenadier Regt4

4g6th F. A, XC.Battalicn Qt0,.50 4Tgus

1462nd Heavy Anti..Tank Bn.

45th Fortress M~achine GunEn

Elements of 53:rd Fortress n

4,0dpniA. \Tcksturm.

Miscellaneous Units

1.5th Panzer Gr-enadier Div.

* 33rd Enigineer En,
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fll3eients of 119th Panzer .Gren,,Div,

B1attle''croup 16th Inf antry Regt.

2 Fortress Machinie Gi~z Bns,'
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APEND IX -IIH

TERRAIN ANALYSIS OrP!METZ. AREA4

-4TZis .si,,tuated"Q1n the western leg of the .SAA~RMOSELLE

TRIANGLE at the convergenme .of ~the MOS3L and SEILLE Riverq* Th~e

teran s omi-nated -by -steep heavily wooded hi"lls fo rme4 by the

SE I LLF;, NIED,1 and -other 'tributary streams 'of the MOSELLE River, The

aprpro ach to the -area 'is low genrtle rolling .-terrain, affording little

*r no' cover from. the dominating terrainl to -the east,

The NOSEDLE 'iver "is about. one hundrad to -two hundred yards

wide,!Awith a' current .of about -fif2*teen feet -per second. It is ian -

f ordable with steer banks thaat f orm.-a natural breastwork dominated

by the high hills to the 'east, Combined .with the dominating, terrain

to, the -east the MOSEXtL River forms one of the finest natural ban-.

riers in E-uro-pe,

flixring rainyr weather the rivers and streams in the-area rise

rapidly., The sandy loam of the to-p soil becomes soft and spongy,,.

roarttcularly in the lowlands. However, the area will suopport armor,

exte-pt in very wet weather.

During the period 31 October to 30 November 1944it the weather

was -predominantly wet and cold, with rain and fog having the up-per

hn.The result of this-weather covrpled with the terriwaex

tremely clisadvantageous to troops.inA the attack. The ground, -spen
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it covered a wAidth of two hundred yards..' This flood destroyed most

of the remai ni"ng bridges- and 'added to the dif ficuilty of the stream

crossing, which was nec'&s~sary t h hl iiayoeain

There were many factors aff-ectlig the action around. METZ'

however,, nature af fect ed.i't. the. moat-,. Among the natur al f actors.

were the, soggy ground, the. mi serable weather v7arying from rain, v

slfeet,. to snow, and the-daily haze hampering observatio'n, 41Al of

these added immensely to the -dtff iculties of capturing,, or reduding,-

the, many. fortifications in the area..
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APPEN7DIX NO.*-,-13

EIZTJD ORDEjR NMBER TWMV11

EQ XX CORPS 3. Nov 4

F0 12 
V36ru AT

MAS 1/lO0,OOO Map of YANQE
)pns 0Overlay..

1,6 a, Annex..1.- Intl.,
(i) Third US Army, re-snzes offensive on T.Day at

H Hour to sei':ze the DARMTSTADT-..FRANKFMRT area.
(a) ()XI-orps atks an the right (s) fi1 of XX

Corps to se ize that -portion of Army obj
wi thli 'its Z, and to assist XX.Corps to
isolate and destroy the METZ igarrisons

(b) '9O tnt Div (xii Corns) atks to cross SEILLE R
and. seize FAULQ7JBMONT 1(FALXEN3ERG)02,(Qly9S),

(c) 6 Arind. Div (XII Corps) passes through brhd of
9O Inf Div to atk YALIQUIMNT.

(3) 111 Corns concentrates vice TAIN
Qt) XIX TAC sup-oorts atk of XX Corns (see Annex. YAir.

support)

2, .XX Cor-os atks onDB-.Day, to encircle and destroy the garrison
of METZ fortified. area, and to seize bvhd over the SAAR R vic
SAAR3URG, To reconnoiter in force to seize crossings over the
SAAR RH intact, PrepDared to resume the atk to the NE,
Trs; Annex 2, Tr L ist
fl-B.ay: To be announced
Vormation, bdries, and obi: O-pn sCOv erlay
LD: E-xisting line of con,

3. a, 5, tnf div (reilnf - Annex a2)
(1) On Corps 0, atk to seize high ground (overlay)

making main effort on right (s) fi- (overlay,)
(a) Within Z block all' routes of withdrawal from

METZ 'and-prevent any en reinf of the METZ garrison
(3) Establish and. maintain con with 90 Tnt Div & X1t Cor-ps
Q4) Protect bthd. over MOS4LLE Hwtmimufo cco-

ordinating with 95 Inf Div for use of one mtz inf bn

b. 95Inf I rif- A..iexa). -A
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(2) In coordination with 90 Tnt DiV make vigorous, demonstra,
tion of crossligrMOSEL~iii .R vic UO-KMAYGE, commencing at
1500 hours. on D..Dtay and continuing for minimum of f if teen

hour, Ts wll ros the MOSELILE R during this- demo--.

strati-on, Demonstration will bu ild u-p, and not be per.,.
mnutted to taper oft,, until time of,.cessation.

(3) In conjunctibn iwrih demonstration vic UJCICA1TGE' reduce
en pocket Sjo f MAIZIR 2Sto the MO SELL '-jR;. both ef forts,
to be so coordinated as to creabte the 'Indication of a
major atk,

(4) Vigorously. contain en wvithin Z, Maintain constant
p ressure on en,, and rapidly follow.-u-p any en withdrawal.

(5) On Cbr-ps 0 atk and seize the city of METZ,

(6) Be -prepared on Corps 0 to assist5Tn ivin -protectp-
ion of brs over MOSELLEBR with one iTi bn, mt z f rom

9 5 1TntfD iv transportation.

c,90 Tnt Div (reint -iq Annex 2)
(1). Under cover of darkness,, nt of D/D$1, -pass through

TF POLK. and cross MOSELE B.R in Vic of KO2i.TICGSMACHER
(overlay),,. coordinating with 95 Tnt Div demonstration
vc UCKM\T-G;2.

(2) Seize high ground (overlay) making main effort on 'left
(Es), fl

(3) On Corps 0 -pass 10 Armd Div,893 Tnt Div (,1. ROT) and
3 Ca Gp (reint), (in C listed.) through brhd over
MLLE B..

(4) W.%ithin Z -revent en withdrawal from METZ area and in
conjunction with 10 Armd Div, -prevent en reint of the
METZ garrison..

(5) Establish and maintain con with 5 Tnt Div, 10 Armd Div
and' S3! Tnt Div.

d. 10 Armd Div (reint Annex 2)' (initially less Div Arty)
(1) U-pon relief in Z conta-ining en brhd, by 95 Tnt Div.

move to initial assembly area vic of MARS-Le.-TOUR



(3) (a) Upon 'passage throtigh 90 mtf Div -brhd., re-
connoiter to SAAR IR with one C, ComPd., 'tQ.seize
*ita~t, brossings over R, froml 44ERZIG (vQ205935)
(hid) to' the S.

.Priorities of reconnaissancQ,;
1MERZIG area.

2 PACETEN '(vQ2)458)45) .DIu ITCW (-vQ275S38)

3 SMA.XRAUTIERP T(vQ285800) area

()Any brs seized intact, will be protected and held

at all co0st's.

(t) Prevent en'reint of METZ garrison from the E or ]TE, and
ih onjutto it 0In-iprevent en withdrawal
f rom METZ -area06

(5) Establish e-nd. main tain con w ith 90 Inf Div,, 83 Inf Div,,
and elms of Xii Corp-s.

(6) Protect E fi of Cor-ps.

e 3 83 nt ifiv,
(i) 11tth 1 ROT continue uorotect LUXEMBOURG and contain en

i n VT of Z.,:0"v (,l ROT) initially remain uoresent
positions, concentrating with maximum secrecy in area
*to be designated on Cor-ps 0.

(2) TP POLK (3 Gay Gp re ift), atchd 83 Tnt N-v-, on Corps 0,
to relieve 330 Tnt Regt containing WI bank of MOSELL1r R*

()on Cornos 0, -pass elms of Corps through SAABB3URG brhd,
as directed,

f# XX C'o rpQs Arty (Annex 2 - Tr Ls)
(1) (a) 5 FA GP

Gen suponort Z 9Q TInt Div "initially
Reint 10 Mind Div when Div crosses MOSELLE R.

(b). 0OF A Gp
Reintf 90 Inf Div

(c) '195 PA Op

Gy



(a)fItI Corps Arty -Hcj
(1.) 203 VA' Ot-

Gen suproort z 5 Tt Div.
2) 21PA -OGp

Reint 5 Tnt Div.

(t) 16 Armd D iv Art y,
Gen suro-ort Z 90 Tnt Div under Corps control
initially.
Revert-to 10 Armd _Div -prior to Div acros.sing
M0$SELLt ,TR4

(g) 4 TD. Op (Annex 2 0-% Tr List)
Gen sup-port Z 90 In± Div

(h) Arty f ire -plans will1 be Planned and coordinated

with Div Arty Comdxs by Corps Arty Comdr.

(2) Annex 4. P'A

go XX Corps Engre -(Annex 2 11-JTr List)

(1) (a.).1139 Thgr COp: Direct support R crossings and

assault o-pnis 9C. Tntfliv, 10 Armd Div and S3 Tnt Div

(b) 1163Thgr 0CG-p: Direct'support 5 Tnt Div

(2) Annexc 5- Engrs.

hf' 3 Cay ;GP (TF P0;5K) (Annex 2- Tr List)
(1)-Contain en in Z, securilng LB of 90 Tnt Dive

(2) Upon assault crossing of 90- Tnt tDiv, assemble vic
EVRAIGHT%(vpSS5Ol5) Atchd. to S3 Tnt Div on CorpOs 0

x, (1 Pr 1mary mission of all trs is the destruction or
capture of the M4ETZ garrison without the -Investiture
or seige of the I4BTZ Forts, All leaders are responsible
for maint of aggressive, mbl attitude woithin their comds

(2) After recing their objs, all units X Corps to be
-pre-pared for offensive action to the N__ or E.

(3) Afteir reaching their Qbjs, all mtf divs (exce-pt S3 Tnt



(5) Lcal omb line to. be furnIshed by units requesting
close air suprort.,

(6 pon con with Gennrman cvlas nonr-,frateflhiztif

policny to be rtgidy enforced,.INTS civilians will be
peritted,'to interfere with military ops Passage

of l1ines will -be stricLtly -prohibite4, to all otyilians.

(7) w!'DIvs to thorotghly mop up areas which they pass

4,i Adm-0 IT l0

56 Gig 'Corn.

a, -Current $01

b, Ai Gig Gom'
XCorps:-JARJAM (VT6 5063 5)--AJM2WTz (v00Q925) THIONVILLE

(vUS60855)-.,-SAAfl3TRG (wI&40130)

95 IntfBiv: 10XTtVRB GRAN2M' (vTJT077)- to be reported

90 mt fiv:.-Z0UFTG3T (vUS3$970)...300ICAGB (vcP)45720)

5Intf.iVILL~ T OSA0T-PZZ (vJT309SY)-LOUVIGNY (vUSG65hl5)

10- Mnd fiv:--w MAaS-. a4OUR (vu65O5Y0)Efl1STROfl (wq,097'7 65)

S3 mt f, iv:-3OITTV 1IE (vr50111-SAARBURG (wulWOl3O)

XX Corps; -JAM-Y (vUG5o06 35)

95 Int Div: -M0YflTVU GRANDE (v1770737)

90 Int Dlv: -ZOUflTGW (vUS83$970)

51t11f v -VIhtLhS0SUS-PBM1Y (vTT3Q39S)

10 Armd Div: MA~S,.aS,,tJE (vu650570)

$3 tInt Div: V0NTV0IB (vPS50111)

d,..flad Transmissions
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(3) -90- Inf Div: Rad silence Wf of MOSELLE;, transmissions E

Of MOSELLB held. to necessary minimum

()4) 10 Armd fly When relievedIby .95 -Inf DiVraslec

if of MOSBLLB; transmi ssions I of. M0SLL3 held to

nocessary minimumn

(5) 83 Inf Dlv: Pad siflnce-for unite ifof MOSELLE not in

con;. lift silence 2 of R, on -en con.-or Corps 0

()Corps Trs: Rad silence, excepOt Cay and Arty unlto

remaining. in old po sitions. Lif t silence on en con or
Corps 9.

(7) NTO adm traffic to interfere with tactical not opn.-

o,. Special- attpntion to Sig, Security

WALKER

C0LLI~p

SU-II lDc/
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